
THE ASTOBIAN.
!)xc HaVhj QsXBxiun,

ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY..... ....OCT. 14. 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

" T. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Puxilxsheks jlxd l'i:ori:iKTOXu.

Asiorian Bnildirig, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :

ierved by Carrier, per week ....!5 Cents
eat by mall, four months-...- -.. .....-..- $"

OO

pent by mail, one year..... 9 Oi

free of Postage to Subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the year fit
the rate of SI 50 per squnre per montii.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
Ifty casta per square for each insertion.

THEJ3ITY.
Tun DAILV ASTOIilAX will be sent hy

mail at5 cent a manUi,rcc of postage, lleaa-er- e

icho contcmplalcabscnce from the city con
have, The Astokiax follow them. Daily
ur Wkeklt editions U any pott-off- with-

out additional expense. Addretre mayle
enanged n often a desired, teare orders at
the counting room.

Pheasants are quite plentiful in
the market.

The Portland Journal of Com-

merce is advertised for sale.

The steamer Columbia left San
Francisco yesterday morning for this
port.

The Napier left for Portland yes-

terday, Dixie Thompson towing, Iietts
pilot.

"Can a man marry his widow 's
sister?" is the latest problem in social

scienec
Fifteen mills on the dollar is the

Marion county tax levy for the ensu-

ing fiscal year.

Shipping to the amount of 73,000
tons register is now on the jvay to the
Columbia river.

A beer saloon keeper has the
very appropriate name of Phillip A.
Gahn. They all do it.

0. H. Adams and wife of
are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Parker.

The Temple Bar finished loading
yesterday. She "will go to sea as soon
as she can ship a crew.

The Nez Perce News insists that
northern Idaho should be annexed to
Washington Territory.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McGuire and
Mrs. A. C. Wirt loft by the Fleetwood
for Portland this morning.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement of the West Coast Pack-

ing company in another column.

The Courier-Journ- says the
mileage account of the congressional
delegate from Alaska will paralyze the
Treasury.

Eighteen million feet of lumber
were Bhipped from Puget Sound to
California during the month of Aug-

ust, 1881.

, The Independent is making an
independent fight to have the county
seat of Columbia county, W. T., re-

moved to Pomeroj.
The cold snap yesterday morning

gave splendid arausemont to our boys
and girls, they being out in pretty
large numbers coasting.

The Doxford and Argo anived
down from Portland yesterday, Clara
Parker and Ordway towing, Johnson
and Congdon pilots.

A union and national salute was
fired from Forts Stevens and Canby
last Wednesday, orders having been
received from headquarters to-- that
effect.

County Treasurer Heilborn gives
notice in another column that there is
now money in the treasury to pay all
orders' presented prior to tho lst.of
last April.

Mr. xraniain nas iiaudeu utt a
brass Iront door key, which he found
on Court street yesterday morning,
and which now awaits an owner at
this office.

That's a singular fashion they
have in, Geneva, Switzerland, where
ministers are elected to the pulpit, in

-- just 'the same way that state officials
are to office.

H. Thielsen, the chief engineer of
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
company, has been appointed chief
engineer of construction of the west
ern division of the Northern Pacific
railroad.

A Dallas, Texas, paper says that
a society has been established in that
town "for the prevention of cruelty to
animals with upward of $100 in the
bank." If animals with bank ac-

counts only are to be benefited, the
society can41fford.no relief to newspa-
per men.

Couucil Proceedings.
An adjourned meeting of the Com-

mon Council was held Thursday at
2 p. M., with Mayor D. C. Ireland
presiding. Members present Baker,
Spexarth, Taylor and Wright. Ab-

sent Hahn and Headingtou. In at-

tendance, F. C. Norris, Auditor and
Clerk. An ordinance entitled an or-

dinance tran ferring to the general
fund $750 from the special fund, and

1,000 from the polico fund, was
passed. An ordinance entitled an or- -l

dinance to prevent animals affected
with any contagious disease from be-

ing at large, was passed. An ordi-

nance entitled an ordinance making
an appropriation out of the general
fund to iay contractors for repairs
to crossings on Squemoqua street and
in front of the City Hall, was passed.
The bills f Gill A Clinton for
S123 and $73 for repairing Olncy and
Hamilton street crossings, with Sque-

moqua street, were ordered paid by
warrants. On motion of Councilman
Wright the Council adjourned.

The Fabbri English Opera troupe
are on the up steamer Columbia.

The Fleetwood brought down
from Portland the crew for the City
of York.

The mileage bill of the Washing-
ton Territory legislature aggregates
$2,204-24- .

The crew of the State of Califor-

nia gave a ball at Turn-Hall- e in Port-

land last night.

The Mechanic's Fair at Portland
was to have been formally opened at
six o'clock yesterday evening.

The Clark county W. T. fair
opened at Vancouver last Tuesday.
J. F. Caples delivered an oration yes-

terday. '

Prof. A. L" Francis is back from
Victoria, fifteen pounds heavier and
as jovial as ever. He will remain
with us about a week.

Capt. Grieves and wife of the
City of York, Mrs. N. Lueb, N. Kim-

ball and Mr.S. Danziger arrived from
Portland by tho Fleetwood yesterday.

Mr. E. C. Crow of Knappa, hurt
himself quite severely last Monday
while engaged in chopping. J. N.
Coffey, of the same place, came down
last evening with his foot half chopped
off, tho 'same being the Tcsult of an
axe slipping, lioth are at tho Parker
House under the attendance of Dr.
Jennings.

borne 01 the papers
aro relating stories of largo turnipa
being "laid on tneir tables, une is
mentioned as actually weighing twen-ty-on- o

pounds. Turnips have been
raised this season within sixteen miles
of Astoria that weighed from thirty-on- e

to thirty-seve- n and one half
pounds each.

Chatters & Morton, of the As-

toria Shooting gallery, oiler a stand-
ing prize of $2 50 to any person mak-

ing three bulls eyes in succession.
Also a prize of $5 00 to any person
making tho highest score in six hots
during the balauco of the week.

Dr. Gunther says there are 7,000
spscies of fish now known to men of
science. When a man sits on the
river banks half a day watching a cork
idly floating on the stream, and comes
home with a sun burned nose and not
a single specimen of these 7,000
species, ho is inclined to think that
Dr. Gunther is a patent medicine ad-

vertisement.

Lieut. F. Schwatka has been ap-

pointed on the staff of
General Miles, commanding this de-

partment, by permission of the war
department. This, says the Standard,
will be gratifying to the numerous
friends of Lieut. Schwatka, as it will
be the means of keeping among us
one who has done so much to bring
credit on himself, his native state and
the American nation.

The preliminary trial of D. C.
Courtney for the killiug of Matt
Shannon took place, says the Jackson-
ville Sentinel, before Justice Huffer on
the 4th mst, and defendant was
bound over on a chargo of man-
slaughter, with bonds fixed at 82,000.
He was also held to answor in tho
sum of $200 bonds on a charce of
stealing cattle from George Black, and
being unable to furnish the necessary
bonds still languishes in Jail.

A fair audience greeted the Ken-

tucky Jubilee Singers at Liberty Hall
last night, and the delineation of true
negro character, the songs, the
dances and the jokes well repaid all
who were there. The old plantation
revival songs, and the
ballads so sweetly sung by Miss Webb,
were a treat to hear. To-nig- there
will be an entire change of programme
and if you .want- - to see and hear a
first-clas- 3 minstrel entertainment, be
on haad.

The Accursed Mongolian.

One of tho great factors in promot-
ing the growth of the country has
been immigration. But immigration
up to the breaking out of the civil war
gave the South tho go-b- y. Freo labor
will never enter in competition with
alave labor, because it is too heavily
weighted down for the eucountcr. To
insuro success it would have to be
content with wages equal to or less
than the expenso of maintaining tho
slave. All tho immigration of a long
period settled down in the North and
West. It gave to the North the pre-
ponderance which told in the conflict
for the preservation of the Union. In
California, by the influx of the Chi-
nese, we have been reduced to some-
what the same condition as the South.
Immigration does not pour in upon us
because the immigrant kuows that in
a large sense he will have to come in
competition with the semi-servil- e labor
of the Asiatics.

If the Mongolian curse had not
fallen upon us, the population 01 the
State would, no doubt, y be much
larger than it is. States which .only
produce a single staple have gone
ahead of ns partly for the reason
stated. S'. F. Bulletin.

Tho Australian government has
passed a law prohibiting further Chi-

nese immigration to any Australian
port. From all civilized lands is heard
the same cry: "The Chinese must go,"
and, for the saute universal reason.
The beardless race which for three
thousand years has practiced economy
until they have ceased to long for
even the reasonable comforts of life,
and which through all these years
have been forced to work perpetually
to Jceep from starving, until now to
toil is their normal condition, are at
last prepared by a hundred genera-
tions of misery to live on so little
food and to breathe so little air that
for a white man to compete with them
is impossible. The white man cannot
work after he has ceased to hope. If
poor, he is comforted through tho
week by the thought that when Sun-

day comes he will have a day with his
loved ones, and that it will be crowned
by a generous feast. If ever so poor
there is, down in his heart, a belief
that some imo he will have enough to
buy a little home, which will bo all
his own, where there will be a garden,
and a climbing vine above the roof.
And when ho sees a race appear that
have no Sabbath, that have no hope,
no dream of anything in the future
but toil, and yet can work because
not one generous hope has ever
wanned their hearts, he recoils and
cries out that such a race must go.

A thrift that reduces a man's living
until they want but a moiety of air,
an economy which dries up the secre-

tion until but a moiety of food is re
quired, and an industry which drives
a man on to labor without air and
without food make conditions with
which the native born American can-

not meet and compete. And when
there is found added to these charac-

teristics a brain vacant of all thoughts
which lift up and ennoble humanity,
yet subtle beyond description in tho

bearing which a transaction is to have

upon a final profit or los3, and which

at the same time is not controlled by

any moral sentiment, the dullest mind

can estimate how formidable is the
danger presented to all generous races

by these miserable creatures. And

then thoy are They
meet derision with a smile and perse-

cution with a patience which bofiles
courage everywhere: Lastly, as com-

pared with all other nations, they are,
in number, as the leaves of the forest.

If through their vast native land the
death angel should pass aud touch
with his seal tho lips of the first born,
as of old in Egypt, if on the morrow's

tlawn it should be found that there
are as many dead as all the inhabi-

tants of our republic number, the loss

would scarcely make a ripple there.
Bv the end of the week every tear
would be dried, the awful gap would

be closed, and the same terrible front
of hungry millions would be presented,
ready with insidious step to resume

the locust raid upon any land which

offered food or presented a possibility

for toil. No" wonder that throughout
the earth brave men grow afraid as

they contemplate the spectacle; no

wonder that generons hearts cry out
against such hopeless competition.

Domestic Exports.

The receipts of domestic exports at
San Francisco, from Astoria, from .Jan-

uary 1st 1881. to October 4th, inclusive
are'as follows:
Flour qrsks 274,7$3
Wheat, ctls
Oats. ctLs. C0.462

Salmon, hbls 1 .196
hi hbls 590
cs s. 203,053
Iikgs 232

Apples, ripe, hxs . . 13,i5i
Butter, pkg 129

Potatoes, sks XfiHi
Wnnl. b:dps 25 .997

Hides, No 8,50
Tallow,"pkRS..... ...................-- . i,cu
Becr.bbis 419
Beef, canned, cs in
Fruit, dried, pkgs . r.,m
Leather, pkgs.. . 211
Lard.cs .. ... w
Bacon, cs ic
Meal, sks ......
Hops, bales .. cos

Hams, pkgs . 32
Bran, sks ..... -- . 1242
Cheese, cs ............. 28
Flax Seed, sks - 23.918
Canned eoods, cs . 2,029

Summary of Clatsop County Assess
ments.

rrsrir::sop county I Number acres laudaur-- ,
vered, 67,012; value. $221,193. Valuo
pf town lots, $399,704; value of im-- i
provements, $411,335; value of mer
chandise and implements, $59?,472; j

money, notes, accounts, shares ofi
stock, ota, $317,C42; household fur--

niturc, carriages, watches,, etc., $77,- -
892,; number of horses nnd mules, I

281, valued at $11,500; number of'
cattle, 2,oo2, $38,C4r; number oft
sheep, 2,027, $3,025; number of swine,
777, $2,212. Gross value of property,
$2,070,622; indebtedness, $540,002;"
exemption, $87,948; total taxable
property, Sl,448,612; number of polls, i

2,000. .
-

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

F. R. Siinontnn. Wnldiiinn D Kjse,
Ralph Art.ni, IIaler; A. Wolf. San j

Francisco; C. A. McGuire, Clatsop; t

Sebastian Gipsy, Aurora; Cipt. F.
Congdon, Capt. Jus. Strang, Portland. I

PU'.KEU JIUITSK. !

Misses Maggie Wei argiu "

gan, Lucy nrin; I hs. Johnson,1
Edwin Harper, Johnny Carter. Rich,
ard Fields, Johu Bailey, William

White, J. Furra, L. Mort Slocuin,
Kentucky JJubilee Minstrela; J. H.
Delaney, John Day's River; John
Jnurdan, Nehttlem; Mrs. A. Jones.
R. M. Wooden, Nchaleui.

Furnished Rooms to !.(
At Mrs. Munson's lodging Iiousi.

Take. Xotici.
On after this date an additional 10

cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash,

' at Grays wood vanl. .lulv
1st, 1KS1.

Xotice to the Public.

After thi-- . date there will be 110 mitre
sour San Francisco beer .sold at the
Mint Saloon. Nothing but Mike Myers
celebrated Astoria Biewcry Beer will
be kept. Opposite the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company's dock.

Willianisport .Property.
(real bargains are now offered in ihe

city of Williamsport for any person- -

wishing to Tbcato from one lot to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay. with a good
graded road to the place. 'For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. John Williamson.

Xotice.

Mr. Anton Bieloh is my nulhnrin'd
agent while 1 am absent from lhNcity
and any orders left with him for the
Celebrated Chicago Jeer will be prompt-
ly attended tit. . J. Stk.w s-- .

Agent for Ogn. and V. T.
P. S. Any orders for beer from the

interior, please address: J- - STK.vrs- -.

Care Anton Uikloh. Astoria. Oirn.

Adjust. Liquidate. Iteceipt.
1). C. Ireland, late editor of Tin: A-- -

iokian may be found at the Mayors
ofllce, in the City hall, Astoria, prepared
to adjust all accounts of The Astokian
up to the end of September,-188- 1 ; liqui-
date all claims and demands, and re-
ceipt for nil balances due Sept. 30th,
1881, for subscriptions, advertising, job
printing, etc. All accounts must be .se-
ttled by the first day of November, l.xai.

Bills for interior subscriptions, j'tr-w-
ill

be forwarded to all iuunedlatelj.
Subscribers who have paid in advance

will be furnished with the paper bv my
successors, until the expiration of the
"time paid for.

Advertising contracts paid in :ulaucu
will also be eompleted by Messrs. Hal-lora- n

& Co. 1). (.'. IiiKi.ANn.

P. Wilhelm. Boss saloon, opjtosite
the Clarendon hotel. Portland. Oregon.

Penanchee Creams aud Opera Cain-me- ls

at the Astoria Candy Factory.

Choice Candies, fresh made every
day. at the Astoria Candy .Factory.

l'e ere.im at Itoscoes oyster and re-

freshment aloon in Occident hotel
block.

Vinegar of the very nel quality can
be had of Max Wagner, iu an quanity
at 0 cents per gallon.

Max Wagner ha bad hi.s place re-

painted, and it is now more attractive
than ever. Stop as you go by. if

Mr. John nogcrsoCtheCentr.il .Ma-
rket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons Cit Uook
store.

A .splendid lot of Eastern 0terjust arrived bvthe State of California
at Tom Smith's Oyster Saloon. Main
trcet.

Professor A. L. Francis will be in
Astoria in a few days to attend to :m
business in his line.

P. .1. Gitodinan, on Chemimus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots. hoes etc.

If you want the best of fruit and
vegetable, fresh every day, call at T.
G. Hawling's fruit storel Main street,
opjyosite Lochs.

Charles Stevens it Son are in. re-
ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to ouler. Call and inspect their
stock.

Any one wishing plain .sewing of
any kind done, would do well to call up
stairs over the Gem saloon. Also g!o es
and laces cleaned at verv short notice.
Entrance opposite city jail.

The Peruvian syrup lia.s cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-letsire- e

to any address. Seth W.FowIf
& Sons, Boston.

MISCELLANEOUS.

notice to the public

--t h 1:

tjw TJTnPTp TTOTTQT?JljAwUoHj

U nu ierel in:; their

FAI'1- - IJXK OF "
TILE FINEST

And bet selected itock ever brought totals
place, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Ml'llS llllU B0S Glotllillg,

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hats. Caps. Boots and Shoes,

ETC. ETC

'Hit most of which r reeefe direct from
New York. Call one ami all. and ex-

amine our gHM'.s, as w oil as our

EXTREME LOW PRICES,

IIKPOKE JL'It'ltMM; ANYWHERE ELSE.

S. SCHLTJSSL,
Turner of s ami Main Streets,

AHTOItlA. O It KG OX

Mrs. p. 31. Williamson,
kai.i:i: in

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All Kind-- , of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cast and Jefferson streets, Astorto.

MamfiIu;t and Urts-- i Making done to
ordt-r- .

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Warket,

Has receUed a large Invoice of

ISAKIIKLS AN' I) HALT? BAKKELS
if the hest quality.

Aud lsinm readj to supplv Hutcliers Can-
neries and all other, cheap for cash.

(PATTNTED JCNS 13TH, 18TS.)

FOR SALE SY

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

1,1 VKIt POOL AD LOvnON AND
GLOBE,

'OKTH IIKITJSII AND M.KKCAN- -

TILE OF LONDON AND
K DIN BURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OK HAKT- -
FOHI), AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Ilepre-entin- c a capital of 807,000.000.
A. VAN UUSKN. Agent.

IMCDELS. J&JE1JEI.J5 X ,

DKALKIt l.N

New and Choice

M LLINERY,
De-'n- ei to call the :tti-ntio- of the Ladies of

Astmla to thi fact that she has received

a la assortment of tin--

l,ATXr STYIjKS OF

Hats, Bonnets. Trimmings,

Comer Main and Sniemoihc Streets.

Corn Husk Mouthpiece Cigarettes
IX

HAVANA. 1T.KIQIT. AND VIRGINIA

Tobacco, tne purest and healthiest CIGAK- -
r KITES In . tor sale at .........

1.. J. . A.
Tiiko. ISimckhs. Manager.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, ami the. best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Switches, curls, frizzes, wigs and
ornamental hair work, made fromcomb-inc-- c

or cut hair, in the latest style, at
i the Occident hair dressing saloon. Or

ders by mall promptly auenuea 10.

OPEN TO ALL !

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIH

THE FOURTH

Clearance

V

Still continues at the I X L Store. v

Here is an opportunity to purchase Dry
Goods, Clothing, etc., etc.,'at the

a
M J

-- ' """"' """"""""TTiiimniiiniiimiiiiiuij mm

(LOWEST FIGUKES
iiii.imM.iinnniiHniinnnllllllllllllltlinuli....J11t)))H1

I

As the remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OCT
make room for an Enormous Fall Stock.

T T EVERYBODY!

Take Advantage of This

RARE OPPORTUNITY!

If. B. The public is well aware that
I cany out to the letter all things
as advertised. Mm&gslzlag if MtftMtr- -
abfe $mpeiiion

C. H. COOPER,
I X L Store, Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot
tdg5l

iiSlgSUaft

JG. R.
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

KlE.RHAWES

HA WES,
CHAS. HEILBORN,

MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE s BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

3

To

near

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames ami ftariiHifs,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTATE POLES
Complete In every branch.

THE COLUMBIA

LAG

MEDALLION RANGE,

OREGON

BREWERY

PHes Sale.
furnish

Fir

SHORT

MCMILLAN.

MOST. AX1 NONE ON COAbl

JOHN HAHN, - - PKOPKIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - 0RIO0W.

GEUMANIA

ASTORIA BREWERY.
MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

special .3xrjqroTTjjQ3Ei3fcg:3Bi3?gra?.
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
LAItGE IN PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, - - Cents pr
Beer, - - - pr Dozen

earSpecinl attention from Houses and FamIiIes."Wi

CHICAGO HOUSE,
MAIN STKEirr, ASTORIA

FROM DATE THE Chicago
h& converted into a lodeinc

and beds can be lrnd at the followinge- - j

UltCli lUi-t--

S 15 J ,

5 ) CSSICTS.
This House lias been renovated throughout
and will be f urnished with lino French spring

Parties wishing a bed will please
me a call.

N. WEIMAN, Proprietor.

BE HA OF

vjr

MOLE AGENT.

Also. Anient for the celebrated.

ASTORIA.

for
Mr. A. B. McMillan Is prepared to

or Hemlock Piles
IN ANY AMOUNT TO OKDER, AND ON

NOTICB.

Leave orders at the store of Treaekard &Upshur, Astoria.
'address. A. 2.

Oiney, Oregon.

IS sriT.KIOR TO lh KXPELLED 1JY TBIS

ASTORIA,

Jeft at the BEEK HALL will be promptly attended to.V

M.

50
ORDERS LIKE

SO Gallon
Bottled SI 50

paid to order Public

THIS House
house.

vxz

beds. good
give

JIAY


